In January 2004, I was privileged to attend the Second American Samueli Symposium, a gathering of researchers called to explore the concept of the optimal healing environment, with the specific purpose of elucidating how scientific research on healing might best proceed. The symposium was sponsored and organized by the Samueli Institute for Information Biology, a nonprofit, independent organization that supports and promotes medical research in the biology of healing and its relationship to health and disease. The institute was made possible by the support of Susan and Henry Samueli and initiated its operation in July 2001. More than 40 scientific research projects have already been funded by the institute and 10 conferences supported, with 5 proceeding volumes resulting; 2 books have also been published. Wayne Jonas, MD, a member of ICT's Advisory Board who has contributed very valuable articles to this journal, is director of the institute, working from its Washington, DC, office.
The concept of the optimal healing environment has become a core focus of the institute and will be an area in which research funding will eventually be made available. The institute staff, as well as collaborators who have attended previous conferences, have already begun to elucidate the concept of the optimal healing environment in some detail. The concept of an optimal healing environment presupposes, of course, a definition of healing, and such a definition has been offered by Jonas et al in a recent publication. 1 Healing, according to these authors, is a dynamic process of recovery, repair, restoration, renewal and transformation that increases resilience, coherence and wholeness. Healing is an emergent process of the person's whole system-physical, mental, social, spiritual and environmental. It is a unique personal and communal process that may or may not involve curing.
The distinction between healing and curing is a crucial one in the context of cancer. While some cancers may be curable today, for many patients, stabilizing disease is a more realistic immediate goal. That is, like diabetes or heart disease, cancer can be managed as a chronic illness. The important underlying principle of the optimal healing environment is that even if a cure is not possible, healing is and that good care should maximize this potential. Patients can move toward resilience and wholeness despite carrying on a continual battle with or adjustment to their disease.
The concept of the optimal healing environment has, however, even deeper implications for cancer care. In some cases, cancer is not curable because it is, in fact, fatal. As many integrative practitioners know, even in this circumstance, healing, in the sense of spiritual and emotional renewal and transformation of patients and families, is not only possible but also desirable. The pain of people who die unhealed has probably been manifest to all of us. Thus, healing is a proper objective of palliative care, and optimal healing environments in palliative care may be possible as well. Finally, in some cases, cure, or near cure, of cancer is possible with the muscular interventions of conventional medicine in an integrative context. Most practitioners recognize, however, a category of patients who may have been cured of their cancers but who have not been healed. Continuing difficulties and pain stemming from surgery, radiation, and chemotherapy treatments may prevent the restoration, resilience, and wholeness of such patients. Prevention of this outcome, and healing of those who may achieve cure without healing, are proper concerns of the optimal healing environment in cancer.
The Samueli Institute staff has proposed several characteristics that identify the proposed optimal healing environment, which were presented to the participants in the Samueli Symposium for discussion. These characteristics will be familiar to many involved in integrative cancer care. They are as follows:
1. Conscious development of expectation and belief in improvement and well-being. 2. Transformative self-care practices that facilitate personal integration and the experience of wholeness. 3. Techniques that foster a palpable healing presence on the part of the therapist. 4. Development of communication skills that foster the "therapeutic alliance" between practitioner and patient. 5. Instruction and practice in health-promotion behaviors that change lifestyle to support self-healing. 6. Responsible application of integrative medicine via the collaborative application of conventional and complementary practices.
Editorial
True integrative cancer care, I would propose, conforms closely to these characteristics and may be said to be a potential optimal healing environment. The extent to which integrative cancer care as a possible optimal healing environment actually does result in improved outcomes and true healing for patients is, of course, a question that must be answered through research. Research in healing environments involves, obviously, research in whole systems of healing, although research in individual components of the environment is clearly an important contribution as well. Through the Samueli Institute's programs, we hope to see research on whole systems of healing begin in the near future. Papers written for the Samueli Institute conference will be published in a special issue of the Journal of Alternative and Complementary Medicine. 2 Research on optimal healing environments will necessarily involve proper research techniques, including eventual randomized trials. In this issue, we extend the discussion of research techniques that was begun in the previous issue in the Point-Counterpoint section, exploring a new set of questions that emphasize more practical applications to research questions. Two of our contributors to the Point-Counterpoint in the previous issue, Dr Andrea Cohen of the University of Colorado, and Dr Adrian Dobs of Johns Hopkins, also have participated in this new round of questions. Two additional researchers, both with strong backgrounds in integrative cancer care techniques, also agreed to respond to the current set of questions. Dr Dean Ornish, of the Preventive Medicine Research Institute in Sausalito, has been conducting a randomized trial of lifestyle modification in early-stage prostate cancer. Dr Debu Tripathy, of the University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center, is a valued member of the Editorial Board of this journal. He has conducted research in the application of Tibetan traditional medicine in breast cancer. All of these researchers have contributed valuable responses to the questions we posed, important perspectives for those who plan to engage in integrative care research.
The lead article in this issue concerns the application of fish oil in malignancy. It arises from the innovative work being conducted in the laboratory of Dr N. Joseph Espat at the University of Illinois at Chicago. Espat and his colleagues discuss the impact of fish oil and its components on the NFκB and mitogenactivated protein kinase signaling pathways, in addition to presenting a very useful review of studies of fish oil in malignancy as well as other conditions. The recent trials on fish oil and cachexia are also discussed and analyzed. This is a must-read article for clinicians.
The Integrative Tumor Board in this issue concerns glioblastoma multiforme. One conventional practitioner, Dr Jeanette Pueschel, provides a useful review on the treatment of a cancer that is set to increase in prevalence with the aging of the population. While glioblastoma is predominantly a disease of the elderly, the case discussed by these physicians concerns a young woman in her mid-30s. The 2 integrative practitioners who discuss this case are Drs Jeanne Wallace and Ruth Cohn Bolletino. Dr Wallace is well regarded for her deep understanding of the role of inflammation in malignancy 3 and has been working with brain cancer patients using a protocol that influences inflammation and other biological parameters through insightful use of supplements and diet. Dr Bolletino has worked with Dr Lawrence LeShan for many years, and in her contribution presents both the principles guiding her individualized approach and an excellent overview of LeShan's leading research on psychooncology. In a compelling opening statement-which should be the gold standard for anyone working with cancer patients-Bolletino speaks to the necessity of approaching each patient in his or her uniqueness.
Ralph Moss of Cancer Communications, Inc, has contributed an article summarizing his observations on the status of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) approaches for cancer in Italy, based on a recent trip to that country. As Moss explains, cancer CAM has had a checkered history in Italy in the past few years; nonetheless, much innovative work is going on in some hospitals. Most notable is the work of Paolo Lissoni in Milan, whose research Moss summarizes in some detail. It is especially interesting to see how Lissoni and other innovators have managed to perform their research in the centrally controlled health system of Italy.
Finally, members of our editorial staff, Charlotte Gyllenhaal and Mark Mead, join me in offering a review on the use of herbal sedatives that are potentially applicable in cancer care. Sleep problems are widespread among cancer patients, but the use of conventional pharmaceuticals to improve sleep is associated with several undesirable effects. Many cancer patients wonder if herbs will provide a safe and effective alternative; our review offers a guide to the most widely used of the herbal sedatives and their appropriate applications, but in the case of one specific herb, the potential of severe problems.
